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EDITORIALS.
Christmas is near at , hand. All hail the
.. glad tidings of joy!" THE ANCHOk extends the
wishes of a .Jf""Y c;,,;~tmns and a Jinppy Nrdl
Ycnr to all.

•••

This issue comes to you in a new dress and
with additional pages. Our expectations have,
however, not been fully realized; but whate\•er.
)'OU will find as supplementary to our ordinary
numbers is the result of sacrificial labor, and
therefore we trust will meet with your approbation.

•••

Tlu Butln- Coll~gion in speaking of clas:' and
college spirit makes the following assertion:
"It is the life of a college and the inspiration
of the studentship. It is as powerful. as subtle. as necessary as my!-terious. It is to the
college what zeal is to the Church, and patrioti~m to the State.
It is not wholly an inbreathing; it can be cultivated or rather fostered ."
Let us learn a lesson!

THE ANCHOJt staff oi '95 hu with thas iuue
laid aside the quill. and the editorial ""·e~· are
the .. we are the people" no longer. We would
very much like to w-rite a little farewell but no ·
muse doth visit us and has'nt for some time ~
Let, then, a little bit of comment suffice. College journalism has for some time held a very
conspicious place in the colleges of America
and be.r standard is yearly raised; and it is
college spirit that does it. Ht~jJI CoU1p, as bas
often been said, is a .. peculiar institution," aod
the editonal staff has indeed experienced it".
The peculiarity is how~yer a noble character..
i tic but not favorable to college publications.
I oter-colleg_iate contests in debates. oratic.ns.;
foot-ball, etc., never take place and con9equent·
ly takes away the college spirit out of a paper.
\Ve have, however, endeavored, so far as time
would permit, which is often very limited at
Ho~. to make the pages interestiag· and
"newsy," and have no• and the11 introdaced
new features with the hope in thus fostering
the college spirit in a different direction, and
if possible, to extend a helping hand in advancing the interests of our beloved institu•
tion. Last commencement much labor w.u
expended .to advertise the college io various
ways, and in this issue we present another phase
of our college life. This has been our aim
throughout the year, ahbo often we have mieerably failed. For the many mistak~ we desire to offer no apolovy and hope· ou-:: s~cc:es..:
ors "ill improve upon ou~ feeble efforts. FinanciaJly, however, we have something to boast
of. THE ANCHOR bas never been in a better
condition. The new arrangement of the busiuess department bas -proved to be very satiefactory, and will, we hope, place THE ANCHOR
on a sound basis in the future. The businesa
managers deserve special credit for the work
they have done. Lastly. •·e thank all subscribers and patrons lor the support they have
given and the interest they have shown; and
we hope it bas been done with some apPftCi.ti'm and love for the work. To our succeuon
we would only sa)·, that it requires l1tn'WI ...,..
to publish a good paper when time mul't ~
~tolen . Our be~t wi!'\he~ i\re with ynn. Fitrf"wt-11.
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OUR IDEAL MI.NISTER.

lo this age when every avocation is open to
· the ambitious young man and woman. and
when such large numbers are availing themselves of this opportunity, of necessity the re~aed standards of fitness and training are
heine rai!led. True. in all ages. the best is at a
premium. but the ideal and actual best of one
age may be only good to its sucessor. One
must need consider, then. before attempting to
enter a profession his own aim. his own ability.
his own ideal, the best which actually exists in
that profession and the community's ideal of
the worker in that profession. Of all these
the individual's own ideal requires most consideration, tho perhaps his ~nd or aim may be
first in time and importance. Particularly true
is this in our day when ..devils demand consistency" when one is considering to enter the
gospel ministry.
In the first ~ace the ideal minister of the
gospel is neither made nor born qf the flesh.
Perhaps it is a reminiscence of the Hebrew
mother's longing to be the one .. blessed among
women"' that so many. if not the most. of the
christian motheTs of today desire a ''marl-child
of the Lord'' to ·~~rve Him in th~ temple of his
laoliness... Wherever this desire may have it~
origin and laudable as it may be in itself. the
impression of it upon a son from the time he
can first grasp. in part, the meaning of the
word tlolllilu until be has been constrained to
make a decision for theology whether in accord
with or against his own inclinations. we deem
it unwise to say the least. we do assert how·
evc:r, that our ideal minister is both born and
made,-bOm .and made of the .Spirit. He is
DOt a christian young man who after the completion of bis college course ~nters the ministry beCau~ nothing else. was open to him; because of lack. of finances. ambition. or because
of external inftuence; nor does he take holy
orders because for a ·•nate. clan e. aisy job" that
o£ the bisnop appeals to him. Horn and made
of the Spirit he lives iA the Spirit. and is a
mini3lter in and of spiritual things to spiritual
beings.. ·
. In his career his chief characteristic is dependence in inc;lependence. he recognizes all
moral law and o/J~ys it. Herein first lies his
dependence and his independence, for he is
dependent upon the workings of th1s Jaw and
his independence in o~·ing its every precept
is manful and designed. \Vith all hi~ inde

pendence he is servant· of all and the slave oi
Jesus Christ. God's Minister Plenipotentiary.
He is further independent in that he--is en an
equality with all men as created rational beings, as sinful beings and as beings to whom
with no exception save as tbey except themselves the riches of grace are free. Tho himself the subject of special privileges as Spiritfilled he recognizes all men potentially equal
to him in having aU these privileges open to
them. He is dependent because love makes it
necessary for him to be no stumbling-block in
anything. neither in ..eating meat;• dress. habits or thoughts. He is at once prince and pauper. for he is the child of a King yet he has no
treasure on earth; bond and free for he is the
servant of all yet accountable to God only in
all things. He is an ambassador. but an -ambassador in bonds.
He is a ·business man. Here we must digress
for a moment for AVlerican life necessitates a
definition of both the terms. business and politics, each time · they are used. Business, to
give this necessary definition in a general way.
is the exchange of one thing for its exact
equivalent in value " 'hether that equivalent be
money, labor. time or affection. We are aware
in venturing this definition that it will meet
criticism at all sides but we venture it. nevertheless. Our ideal minister is a business man.
then. because he has been commissioned by
the King·s Prime Minister to do the King·$
Busines~. and thi!ii husiness is to proclaim the
acceptance by God of what He deemed the
exact equivalent .for eternal life, viz.; the death
of the King's o••n Son, followed by the redeeming in the Spirit. He is a business man
further in that he is a fellow-worker, with God
and God reco~nizes that the worke• is worthy
of hire. · Because love and' life are expended
in exchanging Jove and lite for love and life ..
and are repaid in the currency of love and life.
is the King-'s busine~s any the Jess business.
than the exchange of a bushel of wheat or a
yard of cloth for their exact equivalent in
United States coin? He hworks the works of
Him that sent him."
He is a politician. and here we give the definition by implication only, because he is heir
apparent and crown prince of a kingdom; because he is commissioned to extend that king::tom and further the interest · of its subjects by
war. by diplomacy (not the diplomacy of some
of our so-called great statemen however), by
colonization and true lo)·alty to his kingdom

and all this tho h1s life be the price of his victory. Happily such politics can be engaged in
only oy true men.
He is a scholar for he proclaims truth before
kings and pr.inces and leads babes in the way
of life, Jove and law. He investigates mind
and matter; he gets wisdom frol}l the stars and
knowledge from the bowels of the earth; with
all his getting he gets understanding and by
all his seekin&" he finds God.
He is above all a man. All that has gone
before has argued this. But he feels with men
and women~ he sympathises with them in all
their experiences; his heart and his hand ruled
by his head are ever open to their suffering
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and wants. His own lOyal, truthful, kingly nature, as the stin's rays make dead orgaaized
matter decay, vanquishes the foul, untruthful
and low in them; but a5 the same rays of ·the·
sun make life expand and call into bloom the
beautiful flowers on a thousand hills and io as
many valleys, so b is nature calls forth the
beautiful and good and true in his fellow meo.
And all this is done. even as the sun woriC:s, by
contact. by giving of himself to them. Ia
short he. tho empty of himself. is filled with
the fulness of God and so comes up to the full
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ.
our ideal Minister.

..
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ORIGINALITY.
BV BERT DYKSTRA,

'96.

Curiosity is a common bequest of human nature to all her children. The passion for
change and variety does not belong to the
palate exclusively; it is distributed throu~hout
our whole being. Men wish to do something
novel. alias original, betimes. They yearn to
see something original too, and the ••side-show..
with its hundred and one oddities knows it.
The spirit that carved for Greece her marble
and wrqte· her masterpieces came to Athens in
later centuries simply to hear some new thing.
Nearly three thousand years ago the wise
king announced as result of his observation
that ther~ was no new thing under the sun.
This has been ridiculed as betraying extreme
narrowness of view. He ought to have visited
o~r Chicago Fair.
He would have modified
his opiniP.o considerably. I am not so certain
of that. though. What would he have thought
of the beautiful bubbles of architectural skill.
which for a brief season dazzled the world
with their brightness, and vanished almost as
magically as they appeared? He might likely
have called them Chateaux en Espague if he
understood French and knew that there was
somewhere a Spain. or air-castles, but these
were, undoubtedly, built by the wine-flushed
sons of Tacob from t.he air of Palestine already
in hi6 own time. Could one acquainted with
th~ ~plendours, the colossures of Oriental architecture be surprised at our "white city?"
Ah, butthe huge industries represented there,
that infinity of delicate half-reasoning contri-

~

vances; they are but more devdoped solutions
of the many ways to supply man's .various..
needs. Is it such a great difference after alf
that a complex mass of wheels in.stea~ of a'
simple pair of hands drives the sickle whidi
reaps the bread whereby a mao may live? That
the living skill breathing from th~ delicat~~
fingures of the daughters of an ancient world,
as they fashioned their matchless ta~stry, bC'
stereotyped in wood and iron to mark tbei~
great originals with mere imitation.? You · have'
seen that beautiful terrace sprinkled with delicious fruit which seemed with sweet. mellow~
look endeavoring to entice the sons and ~aid
ens of less favored climes to their nature !Jome.
Now, just such, and more. enticing terraces
smiled among . the sunny hills - of Lebanon.
strewn there by nature·s hand. One thing
"'·ould amuse the reverend !lage. strolling
through the galleries of this microcosm with a
child of the nineteenth century; to see him
linger with special fondness near the product
of tradition which have survived the wreck of
time, to see him delighted with "that whicli
bath been.''
Originality lias ever been the cynosure of
literary aspiration. Plagiarism . is the mortal
sin that must be left to feed the empty fame of
petty would-be genius. Following is Quackenbos' paraphrase of the eighth commandment.
••Words from another writer or speaker .are
placed in quotations marks." He addS, howeYer the relieving amendment that "they may
be omitted when the substance only is used."
This may seem an insult to the honor of his
pupils; but he knows that they are so liabfe
(u nder the pre~!llure of daily dutie!', ~f cou~ l
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to omit those little ugly marks that. seem to
stoop .under the abu.e heaped upon .them while
stubltomly .opposing some coveted claim to
lit~ renown. Here is a theorem to be ob.
ser:ved .in scriticism. A writer's honesty varies
directly as the number of his quotations marks.
That is the reason why I respect Caldenwood
as a philosopher. Will· some one inYent an
adequate devise to relieve public speakers
from sucb tro~blesome phrases as, the poet
sings. a certain writer says, according~to Cicero,
to quot. etc. ?
In tho firmament we see only the: star . and
not the humble satellites attending on their
glory. Thus in the sphere of literature we
~rceive only the great central luminaries
which glitter by their own brilliancy across the
space of time. The host of secondaries with
their borrowed rays could but reach their own
generation or at most a following. As the
theologian, for his sublime investigation, pours
over the sacred tome of fundamental formulas,
yet bearing the very shape in which the divine
spirit breathed them upon perishing clay of
stone and parchment; so the poet of later ages
reads the treasured thought of by-gone genius,
and from its pages culls a text round which to
weave his wildest fancies' song to please a lis..
tening age; or, in less imaginitive mood, the
more prosaic sermon for the instruction of an
erring generation.
Homer. \"irgil, Dante.
••Wb~ ftM )"OOII,IIf lllaro.lo bl~t booNtleA mfnd.
A work to outlldt lmmorc.J Rowed hrned ,
l"ftila,. he...,..ed aboye the c:rttlc'• law.

Aaad but from oaturt~'• foa.ota1o ~m~ to draw:
Ro& Wbf'd to exame Herr l,." he cam ...

~a&un! aud Homer • .,.... hto found. the ••nae.
~onda.ced, amued, he ch~k~ the bold d~hro.
And na,._ u lttriet bl• lat.o~ •ork ~mftuf'.
A• II &be 8'-(drlte o•erl~ eacb line."

The Mantuan Muse led Dame·~ burning imagination thr.ough all the dark and fiery circles
of the lower world upward to brightening
realms of hope and bliss. ~ hakespeare's
mighty soul feeds upon the crumbs of genius
scattered over many centuries and in turn b~
queathes his fine frenzy to his singing progen)'·.
The modern . historian summon!ol the mere
annalist, the philosopher. and the poet to his
service, and from the simple detail of events
creates the pandemonimus and paradises of the
past to terrify or cheer the future.
Originality is philosophy. Ah. indeed, the
· ~uman mind is penetrating wonderfully deep
mto the manifold my-s teries of existence, but
ttlere are scales upon its eyes, the scale:J of
purely materialistic science, that hide the eter-

nal, furdameutal principles which are philosophy's l1lttmate and proper goal. \Vere those
scales as thick on Plato's eyes as be C=\ught
glimpses of th~ ideal ~uty and love?
Originality· in physical science. Tbe very
heaven~ resound with the stamping and the
crushing from the huge labOranny into · wbicr
thls earth is being transformed. where rocks~
and plants and animals, and-man are ground
to "ate ms." That · was somewhat the idea o
Democritu.~. soo B. C., I think . There ar~
solar cycles, cycle~ in fashion~ and soientific
cycl~s.

Is there, then, no originali.ty. 0, certainly
And there · will be as long as there is genuine
genius. Bu we must reme-mber that nature i~
in earnest, not only when sh~ makes a woman
(part of this last clause should be in quotation
marks) but much more intensely so when she
makes a genius. Nor need we be over-solicitous about that genius which pa~s unnoticed
and unseeing, with its originality unreveaJed .
Somehow the world has a very keen eye for
genius. no matter where it is found.
From the twenty-six letters of the alphabet,
taken five at a time, nearly t:ight million permutations can be formed. Much originality.
so-called is me-rely a permutation of facts and
ideas current for age~. Adding one to these
twenty-six letters will make almost another
million permutations more. To add a letter
to the alphabet of human thought, that is the
task of genius, and that is Originality.

COLLEGE. LITERARY SOCIE:TIES.
0\' F . Lt1 8B£RS.

•c,;P.

A glance at this subject by the hasty student
in reading THE ANCHOR will perhaps call forth
the remark ..a stol~ subject;'' yet, altho much
may ha\'e been said on it, I wish to express a
a few thoughts cenceming literary societies in
college'i. because they are an important factor,
in obtaining" an education. SOGieties deserve
the best attention of the student, almost equai
to the class·room work. The class-room work
is important and should certain I)' not be slighted in any way, but simply recitations • ·itl not
develop the student into a ftuent speaker and
n nndy 11UI11.

...
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HI' wllo mlntds lo

IJI'C/11111' I

fJ•/Jiic

sJHYikn- CIUmtJI nfford to n~gl«t soddy wori. If
he does, he will sadly experience a deficiency
in his training in after life. Perhaps someone
will assert that ample opportunitr for speak in~
i. given in the class-room, especially in the

hours for ElocuJioo and .Rhetoricils. It is true
that in the one the theory of correct orarory is
taught and in the other an opportunity is given
to practice these principles1 but we find the
time is limited. and the classes sometimes quite
large. thUs affording comparatively little opportunity for practical •ork. sometimes even
.limited to ~wice a term. There is, therefore, a
demand for college societies, an urgent demand. a demand thar ca~ not be filled by any
other agency.
The fir~t reason for joining a ~iety is to
become as free as possib~ in speaking and
easy in delivery. Members of the same socJety. meeting in the same ball fl'om time to time
become intimately acquainted; they feel perfectly at home. That embarrassing feeling accompanying them in speaking, with which
every one is inflicted more or less, is overcome
and a habit of free and easy speaking in. after
life is cultivated.
In the society an opportunity is offered to
speak impromptu. which will develop the ready
map; in practical hfe eveor educated man· will
be called upon at tim~ to express ~is ·thoughts
and ·opi11ion~ upoo a •subject on the spur of the
momenj:.. We c:annot always expect to have
ample time; for .~reparation, Hence the necessity of cultivation in this line~
Then the society is a fount-ain of information
present as well as historical fact!'. The student has not always .the time to acquaint him~elf with even the leadi.ng questions and events
of the day. In th.e societ1 such a question is
discussed by few speakers who have studied up
such a particular sub~t. Thus the other ~m
bers are infprmed without· any special effort.
simply by listepittg,
· .•
. Again, a keeR intellect ia awakened by
means of debatee. Both ,sides are t anxious to
hring forth -. the best arguments. ' They "'"
each others .. mi.ods making them warm and
. acute. The intellect is sharpened and the mind
. made very active. for every power i~ put forth
to search every argument that" be might defeat
his opponents. To debate is also a good practice for becoming a ready speaker..
Furthermore.· in societies differert: ideas are
exchanged; eve-ry person has thoughts peculiar to himself, and it is tlhtougb · this interchanging of ideas that an unbiased and im}Artia.l miDd is produced. The society is an excellent. place, ror the student JK'DeSSing poetical and imaginative talents; there he can prac·~tice and ,diaplay ru~ talents by ~productions of
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various kinds and the others are certainly benefited by it. Declamatioas and im~natiofts,
as well as patriotic and college ·soags. are- desirable; aad it affords me pleasure to say, tliat
especially
these last four exercises our societies al'e growing much stronger. ·
Many more reasons"· might be given why it is
essential that the students should attend college societies. My last reason· but not Jeast 1 is
the inspiration received there. Personally I
can say that many a Friday evening I we!nt
home inspired to a greater activity throufh
what I bad heard and seen in the society hall.
At present our college bas three societies.
two English and one J?utch speaking, all ia
blooming ·-condition, each containing from
twenty to thirty members. But yet there are
some 5tudents, who do not avail themselves bf
the opportunity offered· to them. As far-as the
societies are concerned. they are not in need "of
you. for a society of twenty m~mbers is large
e-noagh. But, m)' friends, )1111' ciDIIIOI aJftirtl
111 111g/Lct tJUs 1flrl' 11{ 7tn11' t'd~t.clltitnl. ~ bs
.. not be careless in this re~pect, and do not stay
away because the societies are ··tirge!_
can be subdivided or new· ones fbiitled· \lfben
.
ft>
• •• ~ J
• l.t ~·: .~ ~
f oun d exped 1ent.
·
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~
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In the last number of Tne AM~ii~R'-~ap~r&:l
an article from the pen of Mr. 'Te Pdke; qa
the ''relation of the Churcti to tbei};c~iat-diy
labor movements." In it;he 1 diictisRcf''tin»a~
l)· the past and present attitude of ttMi (l1.Utth
to ~the social questions. 1 Witti his vieWs- hi diis
respect every inteUigent christian must aa•~;
and his conclusion, that by means of the triehings .of the Church of God; tbe w~ld. i. ukimate'y to be reformed, ~ certainly c~
Nevertheless, such general statements caa 6e
. of no material benefit, unless applied to tie
particulars of life. Before an attempt at heatiag can be made. the wound must be ~.
~o that the affected· part may be reache<l. We
must find out where lies the true ciuse of t~
social trot~bles, 'ere we can ~n · to appl)• the
1
proper remedy.
Soeiti/is111 claims that tbc! root of all CYi) m
· social and industrial •tconomics is tlli ~~
dislrilnltillft t~f jJI~Iy. and therefore clamon
for a strongly centra1i~e<t and all-controllintot.

to omit those little uglY- marks that. seem· to
stoep uDder the abu.c heaped upon .them while
stubltomly opposing· some coveted claim to
lit~ renown. Here is a theorem to be ob-.served in ·criticism. A writer's honesty varees
directly as the number of his quotations marks.
That is the reason why J respect Caldenwood
as a philosopher. Wtll· some one inyent an
adequate devise to relieve public speakers
from such trot!blesome phrases as, the poet
sings, a cettain writer says, according·to Cicero,
to quutt etc.?
In the firmament we see only the stars, and
not the humble satellites attending on their
glory. Thus in the sphere of literature we
~rceive only the great central luminaries
which glitter by their own brilliancy across the
space of time. The host of secondaries with
their borrowed rays could but reach their own
generation or at most a following. As the
theologian, for his sublime investigation, pours
over the sacred tome of fundamental formulas,
yet bearing the very shape in which the divine
spirit breathed them upon perishing clay of
stone and parchment; so the poet of later ages
reads the treasured thought of by-gone genius,
and from its pages culls a text round which to weave his wildest fancies' song to please a listening age; or, in less imaginitive mood, the
more prosaic sermon for the instruction of an
erring generation.
Homer, \'irgil, pante.
...Wbeo Jlrwt rou•'f Maro.ln bh• bool'ctrese •nfnd.
A wortr to oatha.Jrt• tramor~l ltorue cl~l~rued.
Perha,. he iiiiJeiiri!d abo'"' lhe c:rttlc'• law.
Aad but fro10 uacare'• fouo~ID ~orned co draw-;
Be' wbtMt to t':&a1lle e\'t~rr l,.rt he caale.
s .., .. ~ llQd Howaer Were'. h~ found, tbe . . 1111!.
COD\"Inced. auuaed, be t'hf'C'h the bold d~lJnJ.
And nate. . . atr1tlt bla l•bo~ •ork c.-ouflut'.
Ae U &he•t.ll«lrhe o'eriOC*ed each line."

The Mantuan Muse led Dante's burning im·
agination tbr.ough all the dark and fiery circles
of the lower world upward to brightening
realms of hope and blias.
Shakespeare's
mighty soul feeds upon the crumbs of genius
scattered over many centuries and in tum bequeatbes his fine frenzy to his singing progeny.
The modem historian summons the mere
annalist. the philosopher, and the poet to his
service, and from the simple detail of events
creates the pandemonimus and paradises of the
past to terrif)• or cheer the future.
OriginaJit)' is philosophy. Ah, indeed, the
· human mind is penetrating wonderfully deep
into the manifold mrsteries of existence, but
there are scales upon its eyes. the scales of
purely materiali'>tic science, that hide the eter-
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nal, fundamental principles which are philosophy's dtimate and proper goal. \Vere those
scales as thick on Plato's eyes as he c=lught
glimpses of the ideal b9uty and love?
Originality in physical science. Tbe very
heaven~ resound with the stamping and the
crushing from ' the huge · lab6ratt>ry into · whicr
this earth is being transformed. where rocks~
and plants and animals, and-man are ground
to "atcms." That was' somewhat the idea ol'
Democritus, soo B. C., 1 think. There ar~
solar cycles, cycl~ in fashion. and scientific
cycles.
Is there: then, no originality. 0, certainly
And there will be as long as there is genuine
genius. But" we must remt-mber that nature i~
in earnest, not only when she makes a woman
(part of this last clause should be in quotation
marks) but much more intensely so when she
makes a genius. Nor need we be over-solicitous about that genius which passes unnoticed
and unseeing, with its originality unrevealed .
Somehow the world has a very keen eye for
genius, no matte1"' where it is found.
From the twenty-six letters of the alphabet.
taken five at a time, nearly c:ight million permutations can be formed. Much originality.
so-called is merely a permutation of facts and
ideas current for age~. Adding one to these
twenty-six letteTs will make almost another
m .i llion permutations more. To add a letter
to the alphabet of human thought, that is the
task of genius, and that is Originality.

COLLEGE. LIT.ERARV SOCIETIES.
BY F . Lt!BBERS. ·~.

A ~lance at this subject by the hasty student
in reading THE ANCHOR will perhaps call forth
the remark •·a stol~ subject;" yet, altho much
may ha,•e been said on it, 1 wish to express a
a few thought~ cencerning literary societies in
college", because they are an important factor
in obtaining an education. S<X:ieties deserve
the best attention of the student, almost equai
to the class-room work. The class-room work
is important and should certainly not be slighted in an)• w~y. but simply recitations •·ill not
develop the student into a fluent speaker and
n nndy ""'"· H~ wlto ;,tmtis to I«DIII~ " /)•6/ic
sproku cnmrtJt afford to ,~g/«1 sod~ry work. l,f
he does, he will sadly experience a deficiency
in his training in after life. Pet"haps someone
will as ert that ample opportunitr for speak in~
j5; given in the class-room, especially in the

-

hours foe Elocution ~nd Rhetoric~s. It is true
that in the one the theory of correct oratory is
taught and in the other an opportunity is given
to practj.ce these principles. but we find the
time is limited. and the classes sometimes quite
large, thus affording comparatively Httle opportunity for practical •or~ sometimes even
.limited to twice a term. There is, therefore, a
demand for college societies, an urgent. demand. a demand that ca'.' not be filled by any
other agency.
The first reason for joining a -society is to
become a.s free as possible in s~aking and
easy in delivery. Members of the same society, meeting in the same ball from time to time
become intimately acquainted; they feel perfectly at home. That embarrassing feeling accompany.ng them in speaking, with which
every one is inflicted more or less. is overcome
and a habit of free and easy speaking in after
life is cultivated.
In the society an opportunity is offered to
speak imprompt~ which will develop the ready
man; in .practical hfe every educated man will
be called t,~pon at tim~ to expreas ~is thoughts
and opi11ions upon a subject on the spur of the
momenJ:,. We. c:annot always expect to have
ample tim~ fQr preparation, Hence the necessity of cultivation in this line.
Then the society is a fountain of information
o.ri present as well a&:historical facts. The student has not alway!' the time to acquaint bim~elf with even the leading que~tions and events
of the day. In the society such a question is
discussed by few speakers who have studied up
!Cuch a particular subject; :Thus the other members are infprmed w~thout: any s~ial effort,
simply by listeflittl(, ..··• :· ·
• " Again, a ~eR · intellect ia •awakened by
means of debates. Both )Sides: are · anxious to
bring fortb . the best iUVUments. · They ,.,!J
each others mi.n ds making them warm and
. acute. The intellect is sharpened and the mind
. llJ\Lde very active, for every power i~ put forth
to search every argument that: be might defeat
his opponents. To debate is also a good practice for becoming a ready speaker.
Furthermo~· in societies differert ideas are
exchanged; every person bas thoughts peculiar t.o himself; and it is tlh•ougb · this interchanging of ideas that an unbiased and im~. ti~l miad is produced. The society is an excellent place,
the student pNSeSSing poetical and imaginative talents; there he- can .prac. tice and display h•~ talents by •produc-tions of
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various kinds and the others are· certainly ~~~
efited by it. Declamatioas and impersonatioes,
as well as patriotic and college ·songs, are' desirable; aad it affonb me pleasure to say. ttiat
especially
these last foUl' exercises our sodeties are growing much stronger. ·
. '
Many more reasons might be given whY, it is
essential that the students should attend college societies. My last reason· but not least · is
tbe inspiration received thet"e. l'enonally I
can say that ·many a Friday evening I went
home inspired to a greater activity tbrouch
what I bad beard and seen in the society ball.
At present our college has three societi~.
two English and one J?utch speaking, aU io
blooming -condition, each containing from
twenty to thirty members. But yet there are
some .students, who do not avail themselves Of
the opportunity offered· to them. As faras the
societies are concerned. they are'
, not in need of
you. for a society of twenty m-:int;ers is large
c-oo•gh. But. m}' friends, )till cmrii« afftinl
to 11~gkcl tJW jim't ' tJ( 711"' , t'tiwatiml. Let ~s
"'not be careless in this respect; ana do not stay
away beca..ue the societies are ·iirge.' They
can be subdivided or new· orie5 fbnried· when
found expedient.
. • 1 .~l r:.".iJ-...:.-
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In the last number of THI!! ANCH~i'.~ap~~
an article from the pen of Mr. T'"~ Patke; 911
the ''relation of the Church to tbe · p~bt~y
labor movements." In it,· tie 1 di5CttSRdrbniitily tbe past an<t present attitude of tbi 'ttl~
to the social questions. · Witb"! his vieW~r til iJD•
respect every intelligent claristian muit ~;
and his conclusion. that by means of the tdehtngs .of the Church ·of God, tb~ world•. is ~i
mately to be reformed, is certainly c~ •
• N evertbeless, such general statements caa ~
· Of no material benefit, unless· applied to tlte
particulars of life. Before an attempt at healing can be mad~ the woun<t must be probe(~.
so that tM affected· part may be reacbeCt. We
must find out where lies tbe true cause oft~
social trot~bl~ ere we can begin · to appl)• the
proper remedy.
'
SocittliiM claims that tbe root of all nil Ia
social and industrial •economics is till . .pal
tlislrilnilillfl of JWI~Iy. and therefore clamors
for· a strongly centralize<~ and all-controlling,
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all-powerful s:l.tzk, with pr~y aad adYantages
evenly distributed .amoa.- aU citizens.
~ finds governmeat the bane of human existence, and COn5eqttentJy attempts to
wipe every form of eovernment from the face
of the earth.
The present trend of .~ ~el/hiOiitks seems
to be,/M ~lni4Jilnt of llll MdivU/IIIli, which will
ultimately elevate ou.r social and national life.
The Church joins tbe last mentioned movement. and thus seems to approve of its principles and methods.
All these organized efforts have some truth
upon which they arc founded. Socialism would
not gain such headway, were it not for the fact
that the gap between the laborer and the employer, between the rich and the poor, is continually widening. and threatens to cut asunder
our present civilized society. Anarchy would
not exist. if there were no abuse of power
among the ruliog cl.uses. Social science would
be unheard of were not the relation of man
toward his fellow man unnatural and .st~d.
In fact, no effort at reform needed to be made,
were the conditions of life perfect.
But they arc not pericct and every one
knows it. Con!tequently, every intelligent person seeks for some reason, why the condition
of society is such as he fiocb it to ~. When
he .lias inYented a cause to his owo satisfaction,
he will set about to find a remedy. These various remedies for tl1c social disease, group
themselves at the last analysis into the classes
mentioned above.
Now it is not my intention to enter into a
lengthy discussion of the principle~ underlying the various reform movement:s of 'Our day,
but to point out, what to me seems to be one
of the most ban~ful tendencies in tbc present
civilized society.-thc deterioration of homelife.
I. The family was the first 1f1lil of s~f7. as
instituted , by God upon this earth. The first
man, living in peace and harmony with all
creatures. C:tid not constitute s«in:Y. Not until
woman had been created and the family tie
was formed, can we speak of human soci~ty.
A~ient nations .existed upon the basis of
the family-unit.
The ·first commandment cxpr.cssiog f,ur social relation is the jXJsitiv~ com~"""' with
regard to our parents. If this commandment
is disobe)•ed we come under the application of
all the other Hlgt.ttit·~ commandments. The
first expresses a God-given liul;?; the others,

""K"S·

Falil the iirst and the otltcrs

&Te

not

needed.
The ~ommo&Wealt'h of lsrael as iMtit~ by
God was based vpon ~e trik or f~mn9'.
CbriFt bimseU was reared in a family; and 11o
m~ .it nder pictu~e of him, is portr:lyed thau
his aff!ction shown for his mother, when h•:
commended her to the care of John, the be ·
loved disciple.
The church today considers not onlr the
parents c.r adults as its members, but include
aU the members of the fami1y where the fathe
or the mother is a member. The covenant o :
God is through tbc family.
11. What bas been the history of the nations.
with a view tn the family a~ the unit of thcia
existence? Trace the story of the downfall ot
Greece and Rome. However differently constituted. and whatever the direct causes of
their ruin, it may be 'OOticed that the first tie
slackened in its social compact was the Jumr~
li~. Tbe lines of stat~ and trabon. were drawn
more tightly, while th~ bonds of home were
slackened. Instead ·of boasting as one of the
Gracchi, theit- descen<bnt prided hamself upon
being a Roman. Instead of fighting for home,
made happy by modesty and art, the Greeks
lost both country and home in living only for
the nation.
However strong the 5entiment of religion
and patriotism in the heart of the Netherlanders. when fighting against mighty Spain, that
struggle would not have ended as it did, had
not the peace and happiness of their homes
been threatened.
Uncover the dusty volumes containing the
appeals of the saviours of our country in that
dark hour of revolution, and note that it was
not the union of the colonies, nor lbe oppres-·
sion of the tyrant, nor the threatened ruin
of their industries. that gave our fathers heart~
of 6re and muscles of s~l. to endure and
coaquer. It was the protection of their homes
and tbe happiness of their posterity that sustained them in that awful struggle.
lll. And now we hear on every haftd, the
cry: ••Train tbe child for 'the nation. Let him
understand his duty toward · the government
and OUT natioa shall be safe1u Oh, yes; but in
aJJ our stririug for this object, it is often forgotten that a chHd, carefully trained to love
its home, must nccessuily make a good and
patridtic citizen of -:the country in which his
home is situated.
IV. There arc maftr ~encies in our day, by
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means of which the attraction for home-life is
imperiled.
1. Among the first of these agencies may be
merltioned, the facilty of mzv~/. Many a one
has lost his love for home and fireside through
this means. Once let the mania for trav~l take
hold of a pc~n. and he cannot find pleasure
at the parental fireside, cozy though it be.
2. Social gatherings. such as clubs. lodges,
and various societi~s for social intercourse a:re
sapping the heart-blood of the American nation. Scarcely a young mao of any social
standing can be found in our cities, who i~ not
in attendance, at least two evenings a week,
upon a meeting of some club or society.
3· To counteract these evi\s, Societies have
been organized in our churches. These again
require the attention of many, who could spend
a more blessed hour in the midst of the family
circle.
On all sides, the man and woman, no matter
in what station of life. is so beset with social
duties after the hours of business, tilat no time
is left for the cultivation of home life.
Let inc attempt to give a brief sketch of a
modern younf:! man in good social standing:
Sunday.-Riscs late, and dresses barely in
time to attend the morning service at 1 o:JO.
Teaches class in Sunday School. Comes home
at one, dines at two, reads till four, makes a
few calls till half past five. Then comes a
hasty supper. Half past six again finds him at
his place in t'he Sunday evening prayer me~t
ing. Next comes the regular church service.
Arriving home at ten o'clock or later, he tumbles into bed, hardly taking time to read the
Scripture or to say a prayer. Much less was
. there time for thought upon what he has heard
during the day.
Monday. -Riscs eal'ly, dresses, takes a hasty
breakfast, and is found at his work, where he is
kept busy all day long till five or six o'clock.
The I. Q. 0. F. meets this evening and our
friend, holding a petty office there. must, of
course be present. Comes home at ten, bids
his parents good-night, and quickly falls asleep,
fatigued with the days work.
Tucsday.- Nearly the same as Monday. This
evening he has promised to make a call at the
home of a friend. Again it is late when he retires.
Wednesday. -Has made up his mind to remain at home. That evening several visitors
call and the quiet hour of family gathering ts
broken .
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Thursday.-Regular cburc:h praye~-10eeti..,.
The whole family attcn&s. After this they
· spent an hour togcth~r in talkaog upon vario;.s
matten, mostly of a business nature.
Friday.-He surely must attend the tpch:.
cr's meeting for he is one of the ·bricbtcst
•
tcactlers.
•
Saturday.-Goes shopping. 'Meeting a few
friends, whom he has not seen since Monday
evening at the lodge, they have a social chat,
and the evenine- rus ~s by, until eleven or
twelve o'clock calls them home.
If the youag man b~aato bc•orldly, substitute the theatre for tee church, and the club
for tb~ prayer and teacher's meetings; and results upon home-life will not materially differ.
Now I ask, what' must become of such a~~
man? I ( he marries and rears a family, whit
influence will such a life exert u~ his posterity? Can our social fabric thus loosely hang
together?
In our days, the faculties of affection in our
youth -are being developed in the following
order:
Self.
Nation,
Lodge,
ChurCh.
· Home.
God.
Let us invert the order aoC:l d~lop our
•
children by showing their relations to
God,
Church,
Home,
Nation,
Self,
Lodge.
Teach a young man his relation to GOd, aad
he will begin to understand clearly his rdatioa
to all the rest. N~t to God, home requi..C.
our sincerest affection. Then the church Wt1l
"-;11 receive our hearty support, and WJ11 kaow
what it means to be brothers of Christ. Tbae
affections cannot be devclopc<l in anyone. without making him a devoted patriot. Train him
in the love for all these and sec if u/f will not
be developed along with them; not however in
the sense, in which the first order would develop it. The~ will then be out of quntioo•
and the nation and the Church would foreve.r
bless the day when that abomination •·ould be
wiped from the earth.
Let us strive to elevate our homes and the
indivi~ ..;u follow. Let us instill in . the
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hearts of our youth a love for home. and the
question •bidi hU"''US our nation. and other.
aatioDa with us. as to the adjustmeot of labor
aacl capital. the saloon, and valious other
thiap, will be settled.
· Patriotism wiU not Sourish in a barren home.
Coateatmerit cannot be found there. The love
of God is waatinc. Perpetual unrest and dissatisfaction are bred there. With God in our
hearts. in our ..omes. our natioo oeed not fear.

THE UBRARY.
BY

...

J. VAN DEN BOSCH. •97.

.

Thoughts upon the above ~ subject may at
irst seem comparatively unimportant and too
trivial too embellish the column~ of a college
journal. However, let us examine the nature
of the relatioa which a college sustains to a
library and Yic:e versa. That the h' n stand in
close connection becomes evident when we observe that oo college.or uniwen.ity exists without some kiad of ·liba:a,ry. The founding of an
institution of Jearainc and the collecting of
materials for a library. are always simultaneou~
eveats. A college withCNt a library is nothing.
aad oot even do High Schools reach the standard. if they are not eq&!ipped with them.
Ubraries are in •I! ideal sense the great conservators of bwnan thought and of all the
.. koow~ t . bas beeo accumulated from
geoeratioa to generation. They sbould therefore, cootain ever) written contribution of
learning in whatever. department of human
tb~bt that ma)' be. But the volume~ contributed by men of all a~es to the common
store of knowledge has reached such an enormity that' only the most richly endowed - insti.t~t~~ •re ~be ~cun~ ,11\eans to cst~ish
,sucti ~ ~~· .. :~aat · tbe libraries of higher ·
~eel an.~tutiO!J~· are !l.'l~riur in equipment,
an~ in litera~ ·a.nd. ~ientific value lea<!• us to
conclude Jb~t .t.h~,r. exert a corre~pondiogly
~ater inp~~ .u~p univenity ed~tion.
Siace
the
_unavers1t1es • through their
libraries
•
• I • t. 'l ·; } • I
•
t
•
arc the ~era ~ the _knowledge that has
beeR ~mplated from age to age. it is not
alone t~r fu·n~ion to train men to become famiJiar ,;it~.. tllia knowledge that they may ~
abl~ tol bring eacb generation to the limit of
~ already k,nown. ,but they.•~ust do more.
W~~D a really (feat mao COpt~ .UP.On !~e stage
of learning. he extends some fi~ld nfr human
k'lOwlfjPge beyond its foJ:mer .limits; an.d to
educfte such I!Jen aad t.o. ~ive ihem, t~ir. . Qp;-

---··t

port&;~nity is the vlorious. functions of a university. President Gilman remarked some time
ago that the history of a good library was divided -into three stages. The first stage
the
collection of the books; the second stage is
the invention of methods for making them
easily accessible to the readers; and the third
is to have the boob of libraries. used for the
production of other book!J of · ~enuine arid
lasting greatness. The accomp1isbment of this
last stage evidently can lie only within the
province oc:cupi.e d by men •·ho have received
a universit)· training.
But what influences do libraries exert upon
the edu:ational life of colleges in general? We
may jn a sense regard a college education as
only a synopsis or outline of the knowledge
represented in its libf?lry. Viewed in the usual
aspect. a library performs Jhe ofJice of amplifying text-book information. The teacher who
Ctn~Ji~n:/ly adheres to text-book instruction alone
and does nqt assign collateral readiog to his
students upon the subject under his supervision.
as far as the nature of the study alJows it. js
an igwt~nulnu ;, kis pt~ftssitnr. The stude.nt,
being thus required to ~arch for SQO»e of his
knowfedge in external sources. habituates himself to research an·d in:Jepeud~..,t thin~ipg.
Personal research liberates biro from~ s1~vish
ness to text-paok and teach~r. It ca~ses rum
to make tbe acquaintance ,o( .the grea• ine·n·Qf
the past .~d , present. It s~rpngly impt'esses
upon his ~ind ~h.e magt~itu~e a~d ~mportance
of his studies. . Jt widens tile .horJzon of his
accu.yision. and. he
, begi~s to entertain mQre
.
.
.rat.e ideas t:oncuoinJ knowledge in gener,a! and
in any particuJar field. . .
.
• .
, A~in. as tb_, student. daily .spepds. ,part. of
his time in the library he is ke~ i~ closer -roqtac:t. with t.be present. By rc:a~ing the ·~ga
zines and_ p~~rs which cover tbe ).ables ,of ·t~
reading room he ~eeps abreast wi.th. the pro~ss and advancement which are const.flntlv
being made. There is not a ·more · effectiv~
remedy to re<:laim a bookworm from . intellectual · seclusion,. and !ransport him J with his
thoughts to the present_. than the library. It
~ves the education of tbe student a · utilitarian
character.
There are. of course, also gre~t libraries not
connected with educational institutions such as
~ose designed for the public in cities and
towns. In point of resources arid information
they may"be su~rior to those connected with
collegel!J, but we· rather meuure the influence
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proceeding from a library by those who make
use of it. These public libraries may have
contributed much to the distribution of knowledge among the peop.l e, but the fact that hosts
of untrained readers, who cannot discriminate
between books and books, have access to them,
~ives them also a darker phase. The masses
a re imbued with the fatal passion of half:::ulture and half-knowledge. The easy access
to books, instructive to the educated but dan{erous to the uneducated reader. together with
.. he patroleum hmp has enabled the common
:nan to read voraciously. But he has not had
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the restraint upon knowledge which comes from·
teachers. The student. on the contrary, bas
been taught to di!criminate between books
which instruct and books which breed evil.
His knowledge bas been properly checked by
competent teachers so as not to develop i11 the
wrong direction. He has been trained to investigate both sides of the questJon. In short,
here we see represented in happiest illustrations the unique combination of the book and
the man thinking, of the library and the scholar.
from which combination will emanate most important and ennobling results.

FOOT-BALL AT HOPE COLLEGE .
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The history of foot-ball at Hope College is
like the history of some great historic movement, as that of the phalanx, for example.
First, theae was no phalanx at all, then Epaminondas came and made a beginning; later.
.t\lexander himself appeared, and the phalanx
'lssumed a definite and practical form .
lt is about five years ago that foot-ball came
to life at Hope. Some of the students who
entered College that year had played foot-ba ll
efore, or had seen it played •. and. consequently
thought that it would be a good thing, to play
it here also. An association foot-ball was purchas~d. and that fall, and the succeeding one,
the boys could be seen limping around the
cttmpus, having found difficulty in kicking in
the right place at the right time. No eleven
was formed. Each afternoon, when a sufficient
number of the boys had come out. sides were
dtosen. and then each side would try to kick
'.he ball through the opponents' goal. Hither
and thither they would surae. kicking each
other as often as they kicked the ball, until all
were too breathless and tired. or too lame to
play any more.
In the fall of '93 our Al~zmul~r came. in the
person of Prof. Whiten~ck. The boys soon
learned tlaat he wa~ a foot-ball man. the man
"nr Hope. to teach her intercolle2iate foot -ball.
Th~ Professor kindh• consented to extend a
·,elping hand after obtaining the consent of the
1
1 resident of the college.
Now foot-ball a~
:o;umed a definite ~hape. and the boys took hold
of it in earnest. A Varsitv was formed with
I I enry Slu)•ter as captain. One game wa~
played with the Holland City boys. an which
<Htr team was victorious.
The playing. o f
-:uurse. wets that of beginners. but a good be~inning had been made. and there were bright
prospects for the future.
.
Last year very little was done. The boys
ulayed quite frequentl~·. but rather for the exe rcise and fun, than for practice. in order to
hecome good players.
However, the boys
were kept in practice. and developed into good
material for th is year's team.

The history of this fall's foot-ball is a history
of what mightluz'l.l~ knr. That which occu~
the minds o f former players was f~tI.
More than ever before did there seem tt• be a
desire to fom1 a good team and to do some
thoroughly good wor:k. At a meetipg of those
intere.~ted. A . L. Warnshuis was elected' maaager. and Henry Sluyter, captain. Later ia the
term upon the r~ignation of the managrr. H.
\.Vie~um wa.o; elected to that office.
Challenges "''ere received from Aim~ Kalamazoo. Grand Rapids H iRh School. and from
the Ionia High School. The busin~men of
the town encouraged the players. and if a pme
had actually been arranged for. the expeues
could e.a..c;ily have been raised among them.
This filled the bovs with enthusiasm. A secoad
team wa.o; organized. and everv afternoon the
two teams could ~ seen on the field. doing
hard work. The Varsity procured suits. .and
e\·erything assumed a bu!4in~ like aspect.
when the whole structure suddenh• fell to the
grouod.
'
rhe readers of THE ANCHOR are •·ell acquainted with the reasons. Those that are i•
authoritv do not ~em to believe io lnterc:ollegiate Athletics, and so the anticipated victoria
(?) of our team vanished in the air. A petitiou signed by all the students failed to remove
the re~triction~. and there is no more fuot· baU
at Hope Collq.:e at present.
In this number of THE ANCHOR appean the
picture of our ..,;g~u. "'"''INn~" team. We believe we have material for a good team and
~·ere we given an opportunity to show our
powers, \\'e believe we could demonstrate tllat
Hope need not take a back Reat in font-ball. or
other athletics. This fall i=a almost put;aad
no more can be done now. but we sincerel)·
hope that circumstances will be such next )ear.
that we can have a team in the field.
Alumni. what is your opinion? If we are aot
mistaken. there • ·as. once upon a time. a baseball team at Hope. that played outside games.
\Vhat do you as former athletes of Hope think
of having a foot-ball team at your Alma Mater

-
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that ~ill sustain the reputation you then made?
Posssbly we ~re too enthusiastic. but certainly
we cannot Vlew the matter in the same Jiaht
0
the faculty does.
The foot-ball players have }.lOt their suits on
the ~if for the remainder of this year, but
the.y sancerdy hope that. next year. they will
be able to make good use of them.
jOHN}. BA.NNINGA.

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES.

..

:the :-oc=~eties have all been very actively ena:aged ·~ hterary work this term. The enthusaam whach characterised all the societies has
to some degree been more ardent than former
years, although the rivalry formerly existing
between the Fraternal and Cosmopolitan bas
been somewhat abated. This flourishina condition may! indeed, well call forth w;rds of
con.gra~ulataon to those who have devoted
thear time and &.alents so diligently to the
work. Yet. it is a very lamentable fact, that
not more than half of the college students are
members of the two English literarv societies
of the college proper. An article. on another
page, has -already alluded to this same fact, and
we ~n.ast will be ca~fully perused by all non·
s~oety members. It would perhaps seem irra!•on.al to many, if we should suggest the organazataon of another society among the colleae
students. But such a step could easilv be
f~ted. considering the number of students.
~he Freshmen Class alone has an enrollment
of about thirty, a number more than sufficient
to uphold a flourishi~g societ~·. The Sophomores. aTe much the same wav.
'ophs and
Freshaes wake_ up! .. Be up and doing!' · You
must all assocaat~ yourself with some society.

ULFILAS.

Our old _Dutch society is still boom;ng. The
membershap h~ been greatly increased durin~
~he term_. maka~g the meetings more interest .
mg and 1nstructave. May the good old society
prosper!
Ml!:LIPHONE.

The Meliphoneans, as usual, have kept up

t~e enthusi~;tsm and make the Grammar Scho\)1

ltterary socaety a success. Both sections the
AIJ;>ba and Philomathean, are well attended' and
satlsfacto~y. work is being done. The most
charactenstac feature of the Meliphoneans is
th~ deep interest shown in all the work, and in
th1s respect present not a small contrast bet~veen the ColJCRe and Grammar School societies, an~ tl~ annual Meliphone •·nu~t .. shows it.
We believe If the Meliphont: oe ~ffaced from
the rec~r~s of Hope. there would be little coll('ge spant left. 0. ye Meliphoneans ve are
the pride of Hope!
' ·

OUR GLEE CLUB.

. The frequent appeals made through the medm.m of THE ANCHOR and by the more enthusia_stac students of our college for the organizata~!l of a Glee Cl~b. have at last received recognataon. f\ meeting, at which were present
about thtrty stud_enb "as held a short time ago
~nd a. stro_ng d_e stre to fost~r the college spirit
m _thas dtrectaon was manifested. Problems
whac:~ ••ere thought "·ould not admit of a read)'
solutaon ~·ere: fa~orably settled and we hope
the organtzatton as now based on solid ground
read}· to do earnest work. The constitution
that \\'&S adopted has set certain requirements
for. membership. which are howev~r not very
strn:-gent. t~1at all who are to !;orne ~xtent acFRATERSAL.
".Truth crushed to earth $harJ rise again." quamt~d wath the rudiments of music, can avail
Thas was th~ quotation recently used b}• an F . themselves of the opportunitr now offered.
S. member an def'!nding his societ\·; and there Prof: Nyk_erk has kindly consentt:d to act as
seems to be truth in the staleme•it. The F,0 _ musac~l dtrector, and the association being un~U7UIJ has received a great boom this vear and der has ~uf>e':Vi!.ion and strengthened by his
sympathtes wall surely me~t with success. The
.IS now recove~ing from its sickly exist~nce.
The. membershap h :tS been greatly increased, rt:asons why the Ho~ Collrrr G/rc Llu!J of forma~1og the number about equal to the Co!-mo- mer ye:trs was dt:stined to take such a sad end,
fX!l!tan. T~e. impulse . received • . if properly we_do not definitely know; but certainh· lack
utdazed, antacapates a tnumphant \'JCtory in the ~t mterest and college spirit were the uaiderh·ang caul4es. And. indeed, at reflects no credit
future.
upon the classes attending college at that time.
COSMOPOLITAS.
J
t ought tu be the pride or ev~n· student to
In some respec!s. the Cos,os has imprcwed
make the college hall~ ring with ·invigorating
upon fom1~r condruon~. The new commodious co_llege. s_ongs and yells. We are destitute of
room. procured at the beginning of the term thas sptnt at Hope. Let the change come•
has made the place of meeting more agreeable
Let ~he hal1s ring. Let the ~tudents awaken:
and pleasant, but otherwise the societv has not
con~•der. a~t! The beginning that has now
so much to boa."t of as formerlr. altho in everv
"'ay equal to her rival. \Vhy the societv ha~~ been made as \·ery· encouraging and there is n o
reason why the movement now on f(jot houlu
. . so.me of ~~r y_outhful vigor, _the true cos- • not be brought to a successful issue. J t is to
mopolatan ~p•n.t, as a very delicate question.
be hoped that the students who have taken the
but some effec uveo remedies. to instill new J,fe
tr~ublc and time! to take this initiatory ~tep
are very ~~gestive . ~fhe Cosmopolitan, alth~
wall be encouraged and assisted that the . good
not a bnlhant star, as, ho"•ever. Ye t a star.
"ork
may go on. \Vho will ext~nd a helpin cY
Good work has be.cn done all te rm.·
hand?
h
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OUR UBRARY AND READING ROOM.
After a great deal of delay, owing to a lack
of means to furnish the room with matter, the
reading room in connection with Graves Library. has finally been open"c:d.
Through the kindness of Mr. Brouwer of
New York city tbe room has been fu r nished
with an abundance of excellent matter.
In the reading room may also be found a set
of the Brittanica Encyclopzdia~ ninth edition.
Edinburg Encyclopzdia.
Both the
tandard and CentUr}" Dictionaries. And also tbe
American Encyclopzdic Dictionary.
During tbe past month many volumes have
been added to the Library by the recejpt o f
Dr. Duryea's gift ot Theological works.
Dr. P. Stryker also ~nt us a box containing
some fifty valuable works.
Thtougb the kindness of the Author we have
· now a complete set of W . E. Griffis works in
the Library. Among which works are The
Mikado's Empire, Corea Within and Without .
The Religions of Japan, Japan in History, etc.
The Century Magazine, complde for t8c]4
w~ sent us by Mrs. Myers of Raritan. N . J.
Cataloguing is rapidly nearing completion
and, without an)' delay. will be out during the
beginning of next term.

AL;UMNI.
WITH

18]7·

Of the class of 1877 we have received ans~e rs
to our inquiries from two onl)r. The class "-a-;
composed of four members. J. C . Groenevdd,
L. Hekhui~ Matthew Kolyn and Johannes
Visscher. Mr. Groeneveld has uot answe red
o ur letter nor do we know of his location at
present_; we learn from our records that he e n·
tered the ministrY of Holland Ckristian Reformed Church. ·
Rev. L. Heokhuis. M . D .• wa.s one of "kolland's bors" b~, birth. After his college course
he entered . • ew Brunswick Seminary and pursued a theoloaical course there graduating in
'So. From thLo; place he went to the University
of Citv New York, from the medical dep.utment ' of which he graduated in '81. Upon
ov. 16 of the same vear he was ordained as
minister of the gospe'l by the Classis o t Holland at Holland. Mich .. and left New York for
the foreign mi~sion field on the 16th of tbe
next month arriving at Madra5, lndi~ Feb. 6.
1882.
Assigned to the stations at Arcot aud
Ranipet. Madras Pres.. and assumine- charge ol
the Hospital in this field he labored fo r six
years. In 1888 when the Arcot Cla~sis was . iu
session at Tinedvanim he 1\·as stnckeo wtth
hydrophobia and died on th.e 16th o~ Sept. ~nd
was buried that same evenang at Tanedvanam.
His body .was afterwards removed to Ranipet
and interred in the h~pital grounds.
In
anemon·
o
f
him
the
industrial
c
hoo
l
which
h
e
..

founded aod· for some time suppcmed bY his
own meao.s has ~en aamf!d the Dr. Hekhais
Memorial lndustial Sc:bool: · 'Jjbis Sdleol is
still maintained and is doiq Doble weFk.
Hope honors berself in cherisbir~g the.memory of her son Dr: Hekhuis, and commeodia,g
to her students his example with that of ller
other soas and daughters, aow labo.iitg, perhaps amid dangers and privations, away; ' - a
home. loved ones and native land. yet in·&tae
all-pervading presence of God who bas called
her forth to train these men and women for
His service.
Far less romaot ic- ,•es, " ·bo shall say less
useful- is the life o ( him whom tbe ·world
knows by the simple title Dt»>WWL. M~er by
training and in title but m inister by ch01ce ud
appointment. The class of '77 includ~s oae of
t hesc: among her members. In these few • ·ords
he sums up his career: I am at preseat aad
since Nov. 93 the pastor of the First Refonaed
Church of Orange Cit)·. lo•·a. My fenacr
fields were Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., in the Prcsb"terian church from '8o to "81; Marion. N.Y.•
the Reform~d c~urch from ·sa to 86; SIJ!intc
l.!.ake. Mich .• from 86 to 88; Kalamazoo, ·Mkh ..
in First Reformed church from "88 to 'gs. I
d id no post-graduate ·work. but entered _my
present work immediately upon ~dualteD,
and have received no degrees. Vu:tor H~
:<a id . he was nothing... not even an 1\cadema-

in

cian.''

Verv truh· v<Mars.
,

MATTHilW KOLYA

\\"e ha,·e received no reply from Mr. V~
!'cher. but lK-Iieve he has been oiiQ.'IIUif:d ••
school work ever since he graduated. - Re was
instructor at Hope during the )'t:~r 1~1.
He i~ the pos!\e!Ssor of a fine farm .JUSt"~
of Holland city, where he aad his famtly reside. He is at present teacbiog ra scatool ia the
\'icinity of Holland.
• ·
SKETCH O F THE C LASS OF

·;s.

It was at a pi,·otal ~int in the history of
If o pe. when the Cla..~s of '78 bade fuew.dl tc;
their . lma Mater. The follo•·ingmemberscomp osed this cla~s: Henry Boer~. Jolla G. Gebhard. John . Hann~liug. and jolu1 He~·,l(\ein
hekst-1 - a veritable ··john Henry'' clus. y011
see. And nobly did they sustain this .illu.trio us cognomen. such an unfailing mark of.:ceauiue Dutch pedi~:tree. barring one ••black sbeqt."
who. althou~h of undoubted Holland procctritorship. had. in the course of his transcniHioa.
become sadly mixed up with other races. Tlaat
o ne o f the remaining three bore, in an ~
manner. the characteristic marks in form .aM
feature. as well as in manner of dreu. wbeallc
fir~t. like young "Innocence Abroad:' landed
in Hope Ha,·en. was conscientiously a.ertcd
by the p resent mayor o f the city of Holland. in
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a ..,ncb delivered at a banquet, given by the

•

I

Y. M. C. A. of the college to the business men
of che city, a few yean attO· Direct and circumstancial evidence bas since firmly established his Honor's statemept made in the above
mentioned address, ~hich address proved, at
the same time. to have been the nomination
speech for the able incumbent o( the vice-president's chair.
We said that it was at a pivotal point in its
history when these men were graduated from
Hope. The stud~nts of the 7o's and 8o"s
remember those gloomy years.
Especially
vivid is the memory of those days to the Class
of '78. who witnessej the final scene of the unselfish activities of the dearly-beloved Dr.
Phelps. Their commencement was his endthe end of a noble and u~ful career as president of the institution. The relations between
class and president had always been most
pleasant and harmonious.. And no wonder, for
the class alwa)·s showed a true college spirit.
With Puritan severity thc.y frowned upon any
recalcitrant member in their class. in the Preparatory Department, and the vent le Professors. who. in a later day, felt the atmosphere of
Hope uncongenial to their meek and pacific
aatul'e!l, then found in the large. and better.
majority of the class. wise •nd willing coadjutors.
Neither was this spirit um"·hol~omely conservative in the Class of '7R, for none were
al9fe diligent in tearing down the unpopular
••honor-rolls'' that were publici~· posted up in
the campus in those days. You see. the spirit
that prompted this action was. on the whole.
more altruistic than selfish; for the bo)'S desired to save their fellows from becoming overmuch. vain. And. as circumstances proved
later. this action was timet,· and prudent.
Unlike the present day, the ~~~~~ of the
claues of those da)'S at graduation, wa~ very
different from that of the same cla.~s •·her in
the Preparatory Department. From a score.
the cla.u dwindled down to four. Yhi!ll would
haYe been three. had not Mr. Gebhard come
from the East to ~ak the ·~riang-le" and
..square the circle"' of the cla~!ll. Tbe ··~urvival
of the fittest," financially and mentally. then.
u now. was the law.
A few suggestive particulars \\'ith regard to
the subsequent career of th~ four may not be
taken amiss here. Gebhard and Harmeling
choae the miaistr)• for their life-•·ork. Theology haviag beea .-u~nded at Hope. ther both

entered Hertzog in 1878, and were duly graduated from the Theological Seminary at New
Brunswick in 1881. The latter, however, set
the bad example of taking a wife with him to
the seminary, having' married one of Holland's
fair daughters even before being graduated
from Hope. Mr. Gebhard, a nephew of Dr.
Crispell. after leaving the seminary, began his
active ministry at Griggstown, N. J., where he
continued until 1886, when he accepted a charge
at Mellenville. N.Y. In 18g2. he again changed,
and since that time, tie has made himself useful in his church at Herkmer. N. Y.
Since his graduation from the theological
seminary: Mr. Harmeling succe.~ively took
charge of the following fields:
Spotswood.
N.J .. in 1881: Marion Junction. S. Oak., in
1883; and since last spring, he has acted in the
capacity of mis~ionary of the Clas~is of Dakota. In his western field, he has tound much
opportunity to indulge his paMion for botanical study, and has laid up much useful knowleJge respecting the wide range of the prairie
flora. Occasionally, also. his racy style in the
Cluistiall J,te/Jigmur has proved his natural
humor, and even, at times, provoked the pique
of our good Dutch brethern in the West, after
the manner that Irving did in the East. half a
centur)' ago.
\Yhile one half of the class became ministers
or rhe gospel, the other half became makers of
ministers. And who rules-Warwick or the
king? The parents of Profs. Boers and Kleinhe"sel early inculca~ed in their sons a desire
for higher education. They were successtu I
a•ad sturd)·.farmers, and their struggles in the
pioneer life, developed a robustness of character which fitted them eminently for rearing
sons, .not demoralized by pampering l~xury.
The writer remembers with much gratitude the
spur to ~tudy received from these sturdy sons ·
of toil.
'At colle~e as well as in ..the red ~cbool
house on the hiU," these bo\·s evinced a diligence and an earnestnes~. inherited from their
parents. which was not slow to develop its re-ward. In the district school, sitting at the feet
of him who now holds the highest position fn
Hope College, they soon developed, by the
natural law of mental induction a ta~te and
an aptitude for teaching. Their gradual rise
from the position or tutors to that of professor~
i~ known to all the alumni.
May Hope graduate many clas.~s made up
of l'>Uch material as that of the Class of '78.
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. -;-- h returned tr resume his
H. Dykhu1zen, ~S· as H"s sickness has left
studies at the Sem•nary.
'
him a bright an_d health_Y m::~ently addressed
Hoo. G. J. ~~e~en;t~p!~ucan Club at Grand
the Young_
en s d essed a recent Sunday
Rapids. He al~ ahd {d at Detroit. Evidently
School Conventaon. e
a busy man.
~ •86 accepted the call
The Rev. W. J. Du• erRef 'church at Fulton,
extended him from t
. .:
Illinois.
.
motedt The Rev. J.
Two of our Alu!'lnd procall from the ColleG. Fag_g. 'St, receave ~rk City, and the ~ev.
giate Church of, New y called by the F•rst
A. Vcnnema. 7~ was
Church of Pasaac. N. Y_· the Medical Depart]. Mersen. '95· attend mgt Thanksgiving vacament at Ann Arb~r, s~n d
Hollan .
. h f · ds
tion w1t nen 10 •
seriously sick a few
The Rev. Luxen, 9 2 • wrased to hear of his
weeks ago, but we are p e
recovery .

y. M. c. A. NOTES.
•·Good tldlnpl Good Udinpl
BJntr oat. o c~tmuau belbtYro• loh1 eplree lite joyf~l eGQJMl
O'er blll and woodlaDd ewelle.
Good tldlnpl GOOd dcllnpl
ll te llae •If...... etraln
Tbat oaoe tit• bolr ansete eaoc
To ebepberda oa tbe plaiDA IIOD.IJ .-bleb briDP the w•r7 rest.
And ooalforte tiKJMI wbo moaro-

,
-

....

Tbe anclenl aDI..._ ••~r ba-tTo ue a ebllG le b01'1l·

ld be a most significant day
Christmas shoA It is the day upon "'·bich
for the y. M. C. . bose sovereign grace bas
our King wa~ ~m, wsel s iritual moveme!'t.
~iven us thts . anMn C ~ :ails the ••good ltdHope College Y. · · ·
ings.''
.
f THE ANCHOR, the Rev.
Since the last ,ssue o
the y M. C. A. on
G. H . Dubbin~ addre~hl:
Studv." His addrel's
the subject, ~nvate 8 He brotaght out clearl)•
was verv sat•sfactory. d - and the strength at
the value of su~h ~t~d y,l Tbe members of
.
gaves
to every andava
. . ua · know that the Rev.
the Association. re)OIC~Jors himself as ·•one of
Mr. Dubbink sttll co&l!ll ,e ays a true friend of
· b<
" He was• a w
i
tbe•r ,ys. A ·bile a stlldent a~ college an(
tbe Y· M: C. d ·:he ties of friendship ,forme:
scmanary. an
have- not been weakcnc: ·
during those days
ressed the Auociation at
Prof Kleinhekscl add
b" t t"brist sendin«
anot.her m~!n~ on ~~i:u.?:= ~ 50 an bour of
out hi~ Dasca~les. The Prof. kaows how .to
much an!ltructtond ake it interesting and .antalk to boys an m ime. It is of great tmstructive at th~ sam:f \he members. wbo a.re
portao~e to t ~ es for the ministry or ~as
prepanng tbemsel~ d r the instructions whach
.;ion field. to co~~~ ~rsciples before be sent
Christ gave to .'s 'n Nov 14 was omitted
them. The mfeedu.~g :.eeting~ for pra)•er. and
on account o
a• Y

4f

ThaD~.=

T.Hs

A~oHoa.

.. Teepus fugit."
Goed Spet it. now.A Glee Clu.b at last.
An.-chists-Shel. ( ?)
Huja! Hujat! Huja!!!
The long and the short of it, aint so Boot?
Apostle lost his rubber, Huja! Huja!!! Huja!!f
Several boys went to witness the foot-ball
game at Grand Rapids, Thanksgiving.
_.Rev.). C~a~ne bad an informal conference
with the Massaoo Band of Hope while io Holland.

H. Steketee of the ..C .. class has been HI for
s?'D«; time, preventing him from attending rccatabons.

H. Sluyter was eJected treasurer of theY. M.
C. ~- to fill the vacancy, occurred by the resignataon of A. L Warnslluis.
;V,an Vleck Yell-

Fide,. Hip, Hurrah,
By Goose,
Born, Born, Amen.

•

. The Ho~land City Boarding Club again enJOyed thetr annual Tlaaoksgiving feast. Tbe
tm·~ey feast is considered the greatest ••bJowout of the year.

_It is rumor~d that James Te Winkle will be
wa_th us agam oc:xt term. The boys have
massed the rare. peculiar, comical, wittv character of James very much.
·

Our~- Pwsimt, Mr. Adams, SC'ems to lJc
the baP.p&cst man on the campus, but new feels
the cbiU& ~f winter. Michigan presents quite a
cootnst Wlth sunny Persia.
This term is alm~t ended.

It was

01

term of

ha~ work and a.~siduous application. The

Jumors and Seniors no longer complained of
free hours but very much tbe contrary.

'the Co-operative A!'SOCiation has been doing
good work aad prow-n to be a .,-eat ~nelit to
the. s~udents. All the students are ,.,.quested
to JOin and make this movement a success.
. The committee on revision of the con~titu
taon of THE ~NCHOR A~sociation. would kindly
ask our ~x-edators and friends of tbe association
to send JD any sui:'gestions which would help
the committee to bring about the desired
change.

T~ \\'CAtern Theological Seminan.r is about
to close a s_uccessful term's work. The seminaq.r _expenences Dr. E. Winter to be a ve ,
able anstructor .and well worthv of the posit. 11
he occ:u~ies. T~e stud.:nts ~are wec.klv ·:;.~
structed an the scaence of oraton· bv Prof Bergen of the college.
~
'

,

The 5110W plow has been of good service on
the c~us.
•
A. L. Waroshuis made an extended visit
home last month.
The intellectual gaant of the Senior class has
· been pronounced infallible.
Well. well! B-ga is the ••tittle Iamb" once
more. ''Confound it!n says K-der, ••J did my
work most gloriously against all odds. but-,..
The gymnasium bas been open to the students during the whole term. A I tho there is
room for great improvements. general satisfac!ion i~ expressed by all. The ..gym •• has exrsted little more than a year, aod in this short
time bas proved to be of much bc.ncfit to the
students.
Politics is bOGming at Hope. During the
last month two political clubs have been organized. Prohibition and Republican. All neces~ary steps are i:>eing taken to make the organizations permanent. At a recent meeting
the Republican Club was addressed by the
lion. G. J. Diekema.
Ye editor tried hard to secure some Chrictm~s stories and poems for this tssue but h-as
faaled to arouse a single aspiring youth. It
wruld have altered the monotony somewhat
but our sympathies are with the students at
such a busy time of the college y~ar; however.
why not also "'ith the editor?
\Vc are pleased to learn that the ladv students are becoming more interested in our college paper. It is n~~essary that all co-operate
to show the true ~pant of the college, and since
a number of ladies have entered the coll.ege
dc;potrtment this year, we hope some advance
wall be made in this direction.
A petition, signed by the motjority of the
stucieats, was handed to the facultv a week
ago. kindly requesting admittance to· the librar}' a~d reading-room curing the entire day and
~ven!ng. The petition was not renounced, but
•s sta~l under consideration and the faculty
promases to make the best possible arrangement. A very much appreciated improvement, indeed, if granted.

. A_t the annual meettng of the ANCHOR Assoc:ataon held rc:cen~ly, J_. \':,n den Hosch. '97~
"as elected edator-rn-chref. As t~ssistant editon; •·ere elected L. Van den Rurg, G. \\1aterm'!Jder, Martin Hyink, .Jacoh Van Ess, and
Mr~~ Appeldorn. For adverti~ing manager, J
Ku~c:"«a, and for subscription manager. J ~
!Jannanga were elected. At the ~me meeting
Important steps. were taken to improve the
stan~ard of the paper, among which "as the
a~por_nt~nt of a committee to revise the cons~nut•on, and the time of the election of office1s
was changed from December to April. ifhe
report of the treas"!rer was v~y gratifying. We
tru1tt our college JOumal will e"perieoce another year of prosperity.
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TPtE COU.:ECJE WORLO.
The Juniors have pronounced the faculty
guilty of theh. They are absolutely stealing
Cornell is builcting a sew ~teriaary college.
every moment.
The K. V. Etwo/J has come to us for t!te first
V cry reverend titles have been confered on
·time.
.
many students of Van V~eeck. M~y have ~e
. The &..UUZry Oai uav~s has again cenac to
come D«~ while one IS graced wath the drgour table.
nified title of Aposth.
The 8'111/w CoU~pnn is always a VCY}' interTltanllsgivjng- Dny was observed at Hope in
.
the usual way. No special exercises were held esting paper.
at the college. W.ould it not be appropriate
Yale is to build a bosp;tal for contagious1fi!to make the national thanksgiving also a col- e~ to cost J 10,000.
lege thanksgiving? The college has every
The SJ'Ladll~ M U:higan A ~¢cultural College..
cause to con~utat.e hersetf o_n ha.vin~ m~de
an important ~ride an a~~ance m the darectJon is one of our best exchanges.
of intellectual and spsntual growth. Hope
T:he State University ( o{ ~n5a5) boa " ?f
College bas many rea.'ions for thanksgiving this havi~ eight colored students.
year.
The first Ph. D. given by the Ghi~ tJwj.;
Various classes bave taken advantage of the versity was conferred u~n a }apane.e.
Harvard makes the study of English tbe onexcellent sleighing and made the air ring, even
ly
required work in her whole curricvtum.
during the late hours o{ night. :rhe "B" class
with theiT tin horns and stroogv01ces awakent"d
on•o has more colleges than aoy other stale
many a retired mortal from his deep slumbers. in the union, Illinois being next in number.
Het wordt te slim, jongens, and Graafshap
Cornell will re11ume tbe examinatio,a S)'Stcl!l
knows it! The A's ~out o~ a long trip ~ri
thas
year. as a res""lt of the Wt yearS 'Caper..
day evening. T~e Jumors ~Joyed a ~lesgh
encc.
ride last week gaven by therr class-mat~ Mr.
Boone. Such class-mates are appreciated.
Eleven of the twenty-tbreemen wbo~ftd
ho"ors at Harvard last year ~-ere pro111illeat
President Kollen .returned safely from his
three weeks luu;n~ss trip to the w£nltn~ and athletes! n Greek class, Prof. to youag lady-..Cin
J:~lln-otts East. As space will not al~~w us t_o
vou decline boy?''
giv~ in detail any account of the v1stt, let 1t
suffice to remark t~at promises nf substa!"~ial · Young lady-••J have done suda tbiap. ..
aid are the fruits of his labors. The ununng
The University of Chicago will erect a _ .
work of our president. is speedily and we tr~:-t seum to be used a·holly as a repa.ito.y fvr
permanently bringing thC? college on a . .;olld Oriental relics.
foundation and thereby wtth the help of God to
It is estimated taat upwards of ~: ia
glorify His name more than before.
expended annually by members of fratcrDittes
That ouT foot-ball bovs are enthusiastic and for badges and jewels.
in carne!it is shewn from the ~s;rit d~ corps
Th~ llns.Nc is becoming a very neat paper,
manifested bv them in this issue of THE AN- ~peaking highly for the litcnny abilities of the
CHOR.
VrJ~ admire their zeal, and to a large
Academy. We welcome you to our num~.
extent, endorse their sentiments, and -;e hope
1o the medical department of dae Uaiveswil) .
their pcrsistenc~· will. somew~ mod1fy the
of
Michigan the lwo students wbO a~jtW'a·
view taken by thost LD auth~nty. There a~e
est
were M eiyii Shie and Ida K.aha. 1•» trOIIt
surely two sides to the que~uon,_ but th_ere 1s
also a medium. However, let right wan the Kiukiang. China.
.. Ho\'s'• ~aid a teacher in a Sunday sct.eol.
day.
hou ld tbe coHege yell be given on the cam- ··can a·nv of vou quote a vene from Scriptwc
pus between ~eci~ti~n hours? Should stu- to prove that it is wroag for a mall telaaYe we
dents indul~ lD smg1ng songs. etc.? Th~!\e wives?.. He paused, and afkr amement
questions bavc been brought tQ our attentaon a bright boy raised his ha~ds...Well. Ttlew •••
quite frequently of late. !fhe students of Hope sclid the teacher encouragtngly.
have never done too much of it and this spirit up and said: •·No ma" cao serve two-~
should be encouraged. This belongs to oollc_ge The quest ion ended therelife and is far from reminding us of vulgarat~~
or unmanliness. Neither should objections be
ae
raised by our Hoiland citizens, but rather
MONROE ST.,
~hould become reconciled to college surroundORAND
ings and coUege spirit.
Did -rem eYer talle ..... IIJIIJ, !lit • 1
If not. 11nd
RAPIDS.:

ot'""!

Thotn•·•uiM!

* _..,,
"nd a d,.....t who

"~a .-offerer. •• o•er \'OQ ao op~•••hl'.
doe• not kf!e"p lt. 8eiUf ttt. ....... add...- aad what :bet •r .•ad
~" will prepoar ro~,~ ~.~~~!r.~~~C.~~-t'turtaa Cbemut.
.ll.apld • )11(-h.

.
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The increase of Colleges in America during
the last hundred years bas been marvelous.
Before the breakjng out of the Revolutionary
war nine were in existence and now the total
number is 45-1~
"There is a way to-teach so that every les~n
and every exercise shall be flavored with interf'St and the teacher who finds out this way is
the one whose pupils through all their live!!~
will call him blessed."
A recent number of the Albion Co/Jrp Pl~itt
contains a well written article on Louis Pasteur
the great scientist who recent I)' died. lt would
be well for all college papers to improve college journali!'m by writing on such topics.
A silver cup has been offered at· Brown to
tba~ member of this year's foot-baJI team ·•who
shall combine with the greatest degree of faithfulness in practice and training. the most skill
and success as evinced in the match games
played during the year."
Plans have been accepted for a woman "s
gymnasium at the University of Michigan, to
cost
Two members of the board of
regents have given t35,000 to the fund. and
during the last week committees have been ap·
pointed to do the work of raising the remaining s.ooo.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller's gifts up to date to
the University of Chicago amc.unt to !7,425.000.
all of which has gone into the perpttual endowment fund. His last gift was the magnifi·
cent donation of one million dollars, eclipsing
all the previous ones. A promise of two million more has also been made on certain conditions.
The juvenility of American colteges is well
shown in the fo11owing notes, entitled' ... Colleges a Century Since, .. taken from Tlu Co/o,,_
io/ Mag¥Ut'nr:
.. Dartmouth College roo years ago consisted
of a wooden building 1 so feet long,
feet
wide and 36 feet high. Eng I ish grammar and
arithmetic were text books in the Sophomore
year.
. ~·Princeton, the greatest Presbyterian college.
was a huge stooe edifice. its faculty consisting
of a president. vice-president, one professor.
two masters of languages. There were S(:Venty
students.
.. Harvard University had four brick buildings; the faculty consisted of a pre~ident and
six profe:~son. and in its halls thronged J 30
to 16o students.
••Yale boasted of one brick building and a
chapel ·with a steeple 125 feet high!' The faculty wa~ a president. a professor of divinity
and three tutors.
••The greatest Episcopal college in the United States was Walliam and Mary's. It was under ro)·al and state patronage and was. tlrerefore. more substantially favored than most of
nur American schools. At this time, it is said
in a curious old State report, the college was a
building of three stories. 'like a brick-kiln and
had thirty gentlemen students.' "

COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC.
OLFJL..l8 CLUB, (Duteb) met-ta ~•ry lionel&,- evenln.r at 7
o·elock fn Y. v. B .
Pl"eelfdeat. -•••.•.•••.••• ••••••J . IIHnp.
Secretary .•••• __ ...... ..... . J . De JOIIIf.
JUU.IPHONE SOCIETY. meeta 8'' tlrY lloadar e-reoln~r at 7

o•eJoek fn Grammar Sebool bo_UdJag.
P'ltllhfi!MtAftln 8«:tlon .
Pra.,J. Boade~

Alpha !k«lort.
Pra .. B . Boot.
See.,J. Weyer.
Sec.• J . NfTerlor.
PRAYER lf&h'TING,eve'T Tue.da,- eveofos at 7 o'eloelt. All
are fJavJted.
•
FRATERNAl. SOCIETY, meetfl Friday even lop at '1 o'cloek

CB!n'JU L D&OG S'TO&B. D,....; Cbealclib, Perla. . . . Soeptt,
Toilet.. ArtJc!t•. eto.. B.
ll. D. PIIDp.
'
LIOIUlf, B., Boot lad 8boe llabraod
Cb•~ IOOd
work cuaran&eed. 1'1...& Ward.
~
E
HOPE.
A
c•~tsu.ua PamtlJ' lfew ....
Jll'lbU.~ at Hope
D ~ prbaUilf oee. a. ILurtwu; Ml.tlleY
E GRON.DW.BT...._L; JIIULD~ .Pi'Qprletor. ..t. Holland weekly
Clrcalatloa, 1.-.w. ..t. .,.,....._*'"~ ecUam t..broo1b·
oo& Lbe United 8l&aMe .ad &M !fefbtftaada.

ltreme....

I

a.p.s,..-;..
J:•

D

..

Veneers of Special Size and Tbiehess cut to
Order.

So rnuemal HaJJ.

p,...fd.at .••••• • .•• •••••..•.•••• •• ••. A.~ L. W&rn~bolfll.
Seeretaey ••.- •• ·-····-·-· ••.•• ..- •• N . ~r.
\'. :Y. C. A .• meetlo~~t even- Tborwday eveofoa at 7 o•e Joc:lr. toY
ll. c. A. Hall. Wlnani•a (,'baper.
l'ret~ldeot ••••••••••••••.••••••• 8. Yao de Bor,r.
~rel&M." ···-····-···· .•..•..•. c;. \\'atennuelder.
COSMOPOLJTAN 80CJET\' . meers evuy Friday evenlo~r at 7

o'cloek.

Pre.ddeot_______ . ·--- -----·. r . Lobben~.
8t'el"e1Ary --···-·· • _ ...... J . Van der .Veolen.
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY I open eTer,- TuesdAy. l'~edoH<Uy.
Tbur"'llliar aod Frfda)" from 1 to! p. m.-al110 J'rlday from 7 :•:\
lOlL

WM. BAUMG!4RTEL,

PROPRIETOR.

Headq\Jarters
First Class Work

m.

tiYII~U81lUI

fir open every cia,- from 8~l5to5 ;C.}.
p,_fdeot.•••. -----· .. • •• . .•.••••Jarob \·an der Meulen.
Secretary••.•••••••••.••••. ••••. B . tekea....

~ .~v~r.y

Particular.

for___:..;

Bana.naa ~ Cir.liferDia fTaiiL

,

Cor. 8th St. ana College Ave.,

•so.ooo.

HOLLAND, MICH.

'I

MARTIN&. Ht1IZING:A:
DEAI. ERS IN

College and School
TEXT BOOKS,

AND·REW
• WHOLES~ T.:E :AND RETAIL

-cr

Foreigp. .ud t: MIIttc _:..~·-. .'

Ice Cream and Conrectiottet.T.
•E . EIGHTH '.ST.

Fine Stationery, Tablets,

Bolland Bibles and Psalm-books,
English :Bibles and Pra:7:er-books,

so

· DRUGS,

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. VituS

Patent Medicines, Perfumes,
Rubber and Sporting Goods. Ete.

Daace.

"'ar daughter, Bl:1nebe, now It~ had been terrlblr
a1111ct,.ed with ne"ousnca, and bad
J~ t.he entire use ot her right arm.
We feared St. Vlt u. dance, &Ad tried
tbe besc. p~&lclaDA. wJtb no benefit.
Sbe baa
eo &blee bottlee of Dr.

CoR. EJGHTR

teen years or

.

Klles' Bernne and baa pJned 11

"'"""Ill.. RPr ""'rvno!'ne. and ITIDDlOma or St.. Vltua dance are entirely

tone, abe attends .:bool ftllllarlyL
and baa reco,-ered complete uae ol
ber arm, her appetite 1a Bplendld."

-DBAL&Jl8 I N - -

e ANOS,

MU.O Nern~te Ia .ol4

01a

a DOIRI~

a11&raD&ee daa& \.be ana. ~e wiU UeDdL
AU d~ •ll Is. a& 11.1 ..,_._ tor
or
I~ Will be MD&.. Jll"'l!~d, OD rec:el~ ~ ~
by '-be ln. llUeia lled.lcal 00., El~tJa&n. lD4.

a

ORGANS, AND

SEWING MACJiffNES.

MBS. B.lt.. DULLooE_ BripiOD, N.Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.
Dr.

& Rn' EB STS.
HOLLAND. MICH.

Guitars , Banjos, Accordian~ Violins and Sheet
Music. Oil and Attachments for all Machines.
· Organs Repaired. Pianos. Organs and Sewing Machines Rented.

Ri v&r Street.

I

Under· the W'ea\her Signal Flags.

so

THIS.

'I'H& ANCHOR.

Will Botsford & Co.,
Sell the

ANOHOB.

STUDENTSI

Best~-IIIIC

Teas, Col'ees, Spices

TAKE NOTICE!

and C&DDed Goods•
..,-Try them and be convinced .
They also sell

H. WYKUHYSEN,
Jn~ Practical Watchmak~r.

GROCERIES

Will allow 15 per cent on all
of all description at the LOWEST PRICES.
regular repair work, to Students of Hope College.
0" l1011d a FuU

lin~

of--

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC.

uPHYato-MEDtOAL·· ~..votAN.
Pbyafo Ia from tbe Greek plnuu, Nature. or tbln,rs ntnural.
We are A41C]aaln&.ed whh lt tn \be world Pbyalol~r-P'-"'"'" and
~-clboooree on oatvral laws. Tbe cltJe ol Pb"lclan 18 de·
rtYed from Cbe •me word •od metana a follower at i1acure Med·
~..J::Dd,!!i&c]Od b1 aii-IIM4Uifn« to medJcate or h~l. Pt.~aloNext to Bosman's Clothing Stort>.
-·
• c..... re.ore, meant abe an. ol heal In• b,. followlnc DA·
tllre; o~abe &reatment or dl.,..fn b•nuon,rwlth the Ja.wa or
EIGHTH STREET.
lUe. A.U trw~ Ia b&led oo Nature•• laws. Conformfn~ to
Nature. Pby.to-Medlcal praetloe ree~llln f'rerT ~IliOn . . dan·
PI'01d lO Jlfe In •letn... u well aa In he.Jtb ~ Two ADd two
t
loa~ wben wbeu we are •fc.-t u wetlu ln'tlealtb. A little
8upr. a hAPd or an a.rm can be amputate4 and tbe patlL'nt lhe
~.;::a.J; na
a •lek peNOn redocea bl• Yltallty wltb opfum.arMnlc:
0 B T A I N ED
-..
aeOoJte, mereury, f'te., wl&hoot recott'111.afnc cbe
damaplt bu doue. Poleot18 ~vate dl.aeue.reaaro reeonr,-.
TE H MS EASY.
bf'Mkb dow~~· COt18tltuUoo.aud
In the bodr ~ of
Thlrt,·-fh e -c-eara' experience. Ex~~.mhuuJon11 and Report&
' e 1r own -.aln~r.. Tbe Pbor8lo-lledlcal ac:bool
tbe ouly on.- ·
·
·
tbat ~'ejecta pol.,n• u medlelnea and the tbeorfes whleh Joatffy free. Prompt a uenuon. Send l>rawlu~ and deserlr•tlon to L.
tbelr a.e. It u.,.. fa treatment the bond7ed8 of powerful. ,·et BAooaa 4i Co.• A tty's. " 'ublnc-ton. D. c.
bannleu -.reuefes tba& !'f&Ulre bU crc»·lded for the cDN of dl&. . . . and.._ tb.., on prlnelpl• t at bannou1a.e wftb the law~t
of life, and •peecllly I"Ntore he.Jtb whbouJ d~ or tafnt to
abe eou&Jtutlon.
•

Also The Best Fountain Pens

I

H 0 LLA N 0

...u

M 10 H.

PATENTS

lela••

ALL KINDS OF

FINE PRJNTJNGo:Oy:r1011
,

PESSI.NK'S LAUNDRY
THE WHEELS OF

a.

'Everythif\g first-class
- AT-

WM. VAN DER VEERE,
- Dealerin-

GhoiCe Meats,
5alt Pork, Ete.
Poultry, Oysters and~
OF ALL KhVDS !JV SEASON.

Eighth Street

First Ward.

J-folland, Mich.

BROS.~

~INDUSTRY~

HOLLAND, MICH.

Pa-_

____

......_
·--·Albunis, Plush Good~ Doll~

· Blocks Games ~nd 1 cys.

EVER MOVE-

H.

KtEK.I~"T\.ELD.

Manaeer..

I

The Leeding- - - - - - - - -

Glothiers af\d J-iatters,

•

_.,

Call on - - - - -

BOSMAN

FOR SALE
School, and Collage TaztboOb, JrolJaM
Bibles. Psalm !oolrs, BJaDk laob,
JlemoranllUma, PaPer, Pal,
Ink, Tablets, Etc.

:Meat Market d.ii·~~.§-,...~

~ ·~~·~·~~·~~·~~
When in need of a Stylish Suit7

East 8th St., Holland, Mieb.

M. ·KIEKINr'/ELD,

CITY
- - o ---.

J. D. ·KANTER$,

. ~-O~S T~KE NOTICE.. .
Did you see those Nobby - -

Burre~s ~ Horses
Just addetl to our already Complete Stoek?
GiYt ua a oal1 wha lll aMI fll aa~ l1a cnaJ' U.. • •

J. H. NIBBELINK &. SON,

lliiJ'"" Cl10i'rs rrHI~d for J't1rli~s.

gth Street.

HAVE YOU TRIED

™·

.
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j-I~PE* GOLLE_G_E_ _

"

Fall and ,VtZ~:·
Winter - ·- or Limp
Clothing, ·.;..

HOLLLND,

about in shoes too large

• •1

GD~

{}RAM MAR

ScHooL, GoLLEGtATE,

THEOLOGICAL... .

STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE:
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocutioa; Mathematics; Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The Biological Sciences; Pbiloeoplay;
Sacred Literature; Geography, · history, Civil Government and Pedqogy; Drawing ..t
Music.

· COURSES:

!!!.Stern-Gold inar\Gio·. Go.

Classical, ScieDti!c, Literary, Normal, :B111rineaa.

: : Comfort. style. beauty and dura-

THEOLOGICAl .DEPAJC.TMENT:
The Western Theological Seminary bas a couBe of study as full and practical as its sister
. seminaries in the West.
CORPS OF EXPERIENCED TNSTRUCTORS.

bility are combined in the artistic

One Price Strictly.

foot-covering sold by

M. HEROLD,

•

LOCATION:

I

[fJ

HOLLAND, 4e

MICH.

Eighth SL

.

On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Graacl
Rapids.

EXPENSES AIO.DERATE.
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN. LL.D., Praideat.
PROF. C. DOESBURG. Secretary.

~

~

O

•

MICH.

DEPARTMENTS:

in a pair too sma1J?

·EURNISmNG OOODS.

-

..

I

A: 0. RINCK & ·QQ.,
•

Furniture,

0 .

Carpets,

I.

Wall Paper,

I

.

.

Etc., Etc.

Frames ·made to ord·er.
Gurtail'\s and G\J~tail'\
CALL ON OR WBITE TO

J•

~

~ '& .!~~~ ~

£ . E~G"4T.-.ST .•

Ll. ft. ~I ;'Ill ,-I. ~ ~~0. · t·OLLANO

4oods.

LOW PRICES.
HOLLAND,

-

MICH.

Eighth Street.
Only place to buy your Teas. Coffees, ~Spices,

Baking Powders, Ete.

FINEST LINE, BEST VARIE I Y

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION. IN ~
Special prices iD CltOCEDY and GI·ASS~AD

-.

